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Cal Poly to Present April 3 Faculty Recital: ‘Every Little
 
Star’
 
SAN LUIS OBISPO – Cal Poly Music Department faculty members will present a recital titled “Every Little Star” at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, April 3, in Room 218 of the Davidson Music Center (Bldg. 45) on campus. 
Katherine Arthur (soprano), Susan Azaret Davies (piano) and Meredith Brammeier (composer, soprano and piano) will perform 
a whimsical, folksy and eclectic afternoon of song, including works by Purcell, Mahler and Foster, plus one by Brammeier. 
Violinist Pamela Sheffler, a Cal Poly psychology major, will perform as a guest on one of the pieces. 
The program will begin with Henry Purcell's “Three Duets,” followed by Gustav Mahler’s “Seven Songs.” The second half starts 
off with Brammeier's “Three Songs of Emily Dickinson,” followed by Stephen Foster’s “Four Songs” arranged for violin and 
voice by Nancy Grundahl. 
Admission at the door is $3. 
The concert is sponsored by Cal Poly’s Music Department and College of Liberal Arts. For more information, call the Music 
Department at 805-756-2406. 
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